Lisa Z. Fain Named CEO of
Center for Mentoring
Excellence®
Leadership Development Services' Vice
President assumes key leadership role in
January 2018.
Phoenix, AZ - December 1, 2017
The Center for Mentoring Excellence®, a division of Leadership Development Services LLC, is proud to
announce that Lisa Z. Fain will become its Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer eﬀec ve January 1, 2018. She will lead
its prac ce of crea ng learning, growth, community, and inclusion for organiza ons and leaders seeking
to achieve business results through mentoring excellence.
According to Dr. Lois Zachary, the current Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer:

"We are thrilled to have Lisa leading the Center for Mentoring
Excellence. She is highly regarded for her combina on of
knowledge, exper se, humor, and no-nonsense prac cal
approach to enhancing mentoring performance. Her passion
for diversity and inclusion work has enabled her to assist
mentors and mentees to understand, bridge, and leverage
their diﬀerences to achieve be er business results."

Ms. Fain has conducted mentoring training programs in corporate, government, and educa onal
ins tu ons. A skilled facilitator and experienced coach, she oﬀers clients solu ons that come from her
diverse experience and u lize her ability to listen and understand client's needs. She gives prac cal,
ac onable guidance to help organiza ons maximize the return on their investments in mentoring.

"I am very excited and honored to lead the Center for Mentoring
Excellence®, said Lisa Fain. "I look forward to con nuing Dr.
Zachary's work to bring the very best in mentoring prac ces to
organiza ons commi ed to their employees' development and
growth. Dr. Zachary will con nue her associa on with Leadership
Development Services and the Center, and we plan to oﬀer new
services from me to me, such as Mentoring Excellence
Masterminds, which provides monthly online support for
mentors, mentees, and program administrators to achieve
sustained accountability and excellence."

Since October 2015, Fain has been Leadership Development Services' Vice President and lead in Diversity
Strategy and Cultural Competency, as well as CEO and Founder of Vista Coaching. Prior to those roles, Fain
served as Senior Director of Diversity and Inclusion at Outerwall, Inc. (the parent company to automated
retail giants Redbox and Coinstar). Lisa spearheaded the development and implementa on of its diversity
ini a ve, including launching the company's ﬁrst mentoring program for its Women's Business Resource
Group. Prior to that posi on, she worked as Outerwall's in-house counsel, where she coached leaders and
partnered with Human Resources to establish fair and eﬀec ve policies and prac ces to sustain the

organiza on as it grew in size, revenue, and renown.
Previously, Lisa prac ced law with the Chicago oﬃce of a major mul na onal law ﬁrm and counseled
employers on crea ng inclusive policies and prac ces. In addi on, she served as a Master Trainer, training
thousands of employees at a variety of companies on how to create a be er workplace. Cer ﬁed as a
mediator through Chicago's Center for Conﬂict Resolu on, Lisa applied her counseling skills to help clients
understand and prevent conﬂict.
Lisa holds a B.S. in Social Policy from Northwestern University and a JD degree from its School of Law. She
is also a cer ﬁed Life Coach, with cer ﬁca on from the Interna onal Coach Academy.
About the Center for Mentoring Excellence®
Center for Mentoring Excellence is a rapidly growing consul ng, training, and coaching ﬁrm that oﬀers
training, consulta on, and coaching to promote, elevate, and enhance the prac ce of mentoring
excellence. Based on the work of its founder, author Dr. Lois Zachary, and its talented mentoring experts,
the Center is able to provide customized solu ons and services to its clients.
Its latest program, Mentoring Excellence Masterminds™ oﬀers ongoing and just-it- me support to
maximize the eﬀec veness and ROI of mentoring.
For more informa on about the Center for Mentoring and its unique mentoring services, visit
www.centerformentoring.com
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